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At the conclusion of the ceremony, the Town Couneil, Sehool Board,
the Masons and invited guests, repaired to 0ne of the barraclc buildings
for luneh, whiclh lat ter wast gotten i up in a style to refleet credit upon
tlhose entrusted withî the duty. Nearly two hiin(dred )ersoiis sat down
to the tables, Jas. iDougall. Esq., occupying the chair, supported on the
right by R. W. Bro. Jolin Tracy, and Rev. J. Philp, and on his left by
U. S. Consul Swift and 11ev. J. Gray. The Mayor, and Messrs. 1Iorne,
McDonald, Shipley and Alex. BartiLet, oecupied the vice-chairs. The
usual loyal and 1 ptLriotie toasts were p.lropo.:ed and cloquently responîded
to, and We regret that our space prevents us fromn reporting the sine.
The meeting was finally brought to a close, all giving unistake-
abie evidence that they were "lluppy to mec t, sorrry to part, and lappy
to meet again."

CO3IMUTATION oF DUES.-There seems tÚ be a general interest
awalkened on thissuibject. The numerous suspensions and expulsions for
non-payment of dues, and the troubles and labor of collecting anînual
dues, have induced -t inquiry whether sone plan ny not be devised to
avoid it. Sone lodges have already adopted the system of commuta-
tion, a-s notieed in a pr'e1vious nllumber of the -Review, and others arc con-
siderinig it. The Gr:nd Lodge of Ohio, at its late session, adopted a
resolution authorizing its subordinates to incorporate sucli a ruile in
their by-*aws, when dee ned proper, prov ided thesumto be paid vas not
less than fiteen dollars.

We are very nuch inclined to thinc the plan feasible, and that it will
be fbund to work well in practice. Of course it sliould be left to the
option of the members ofold lodges: in the organization of new lodges,
it will be casier to mliake the rule absolute.-eview Cicinnati.

So long as Masonry- was too limited in numnbers to afford a teml)ta-
tion for corrupt and designing mae to ally their fortunes vithi its
destinies, just so long vas it relatively pure.

Zt t
Dîin.-At Canning, Ontario, on the 2->rd, September last, after an illness of si.x

weeks duration, Dro. Robert B. Harris, School Teacler, aged 32 years.

Our late brother both as friend and teacher vas very highly esteemeil
by aill to whom lie was known, and lis loss is decpiy regretted. His
scholastic attainnments wocro of a higi order and he possessed in an
eminent degree the art of conniunicting knowledge to others. le
was beloved by bis neiglhbors and bis pupils alike, and was kind and
gencrous even to a fault. At the time of his decease our late brother
vas Senior Warden of St. John's Lodge, No. 82 Paris, which oflieche

filled faithfully and vell. Ils romains were interred with Masonie
lonors, a large num.ber of the Craft attending to pay the last sad offices
of respect to departed merit.

- DiE.-At P6rt Hope, Ontario, on the 17th, instant, Bro. W. A. Macfarlanc, late
Secrctary of Ontario Lodge No. 26.

• Our deceased brother was well and favorable known in the town in
vhich lie resided, and his romains were followed to their last resting

place by a lhrge number of brethren. The impressive burial service of
our order was conducted by W. Bro. J. B. Trayes, assisted by R. W.
Bro. J. Wright, D. D. G. M. Ontario District.


